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Summary

Moiecuiar genetic anaiysis is used to ctiaracterize the
AGT1 gene encoding an a-glucoside transporter. AGT1
is found in many Saccharomyces cerevislae iabora-
tory strains and maps to a naturaily occurring, partially
functional alieie of the MALI iocus. Agt1p is a highiy
hydrophobic, postulated integrai membrane protein,
it is 57% identical to Mal61p, the maitose permease
encoded at MAL6, and is aiso a member of the 12
transmembrane domain' superfamiiy of sugar trans-
porters. Liite i\/lai61p, Agt1p is a high-affinity, maitose/
proton symporter, but iUlal61 p is capable of transport-
ing oniy maitose and turanose, whiie Agt1 p transports
these two a-glucosides as weii as severai others
including isomaitose, a-methyiglucoside, maitotriose,
paiatinose, trehaiose and melezitose. AGT1 expres-
sion is maltose inducibie and induction is mediated by
the iVIai-activator. The sequence of the upstream region
of AGT1 is identical to that of the maitose-inducibie
MAL61 gene over a 469 bp region containing the
UASMAL but the 315 bp sequence immediately upstream
of AGT1 shows no significant homoiogy to the
sequence immediately upstream of MAL61. The evolu-
tionary origin of the MALI aiieie to which AGT1 maps
and the reiationship of AGT1 to other a-giucoside fer-
mentation genes is discussed.

introduction

Saccharomyces strains have been reported to transport
and ferment a number of a-glucosides including maltose,
isomaitose, maitotriose and sucrose, which is both an a-
glucoside and a p-fructoside (reviewed in Lagunas,
1993), Only the genes involved in maltose fermentation
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have been analysed in detail at the molecular genetic
level. Information is limited regarding the genes required
for the fermentation of the other a-glucosides largely
because most of the commonly used laboratory strains fer-
ment few, if any, of these a-glucosides. In this report, we
identify and characterize an a-glucoside transporter with
broad substrate specificity by making use of the strains
and molecular reagents developed during our studies of
maltose fermentation. This study is a first step in the mol-
ecular genetic analysis of the fermentation of the other a-
glucosides by Saccharomyces.

Maltose fermentation in Saccharomyces requires two
enzyme functions, maltose permease and maltase.
Genetic analysis of fermenting strains revealed a poly-
genic series of five unlinked, telomere-associated MAL
loci, any one of which is sufficient to allow fermentation
(reviewed in Needleman, 1991), Each MAL locus is a com-
plex of three genes which are all required for fermentation.
Gene 1 encodes maltose permease (Chang etal., 1989;
Cheng and Michels, 1989; 1991); Gene 2 encodes mal-
tase (Dubin etal., 1985; Hong and Marmur, 1987); and
Gene 3 encodes the Mal-activator which is required for
the inducible expression of the structural genes (Charron
etai., 1986; Chang etai., 1988; Kim and Michels, 1988;
Sollitti and Marmur, 1988). All five MAL loci are highly
sequence homologous and individual cloned genes from
one locus are capable of complementing mutations in the
homologous gene of any one of the other MAL loci
(Charron etai., 1989).

In their analysis of a naturally occurring, partially
functional allele of MALI, Charron and Michels (1988)
described the cloning of a maltose permease gene which
was clearly distinct from the maltose permease gene
(Gene 1) of the MAL loci. Two species of a-glucoside trans-
porters had been described previously in the literature
(Harris and Thompson, 1961; Okada and Halvorson,
1964; Chang etai., 1989), One was highly specific for mal-
tose and turanose, as is the maltose permease encoded
by MAL61, while the other transported a-methylgluco-
side, a-thioethyl-D-glucopyranoside (a non-metabolized
analogue) and possibly maltose and/or trehaiose since
both of these sugars competed with a-TEG transport.
This suggested that the maltose permease gene identified
by Charron and Michels (1988) could encode an a-gluco-
side transporter with a different substrate specificity than
the maltose permease encoded by Gene 1 of the MAL loci.
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In this report we describe the molecular genetic analysis
of this newly identified maltose permease gene and demon-
strate that it encodes an a-glucoside permease with a
broad substrate specificity. We refer to this gene as
AGT1 (alpha-glucoside transporter). Our results provide
new insights into earlier studies of a-glucoside transport
in Saccharomyces strains, which described multiple trans-
port systems with differing substrate specificities and over-
lapping regulation of expression.

Resuits

The structure of the AGT1 -encoded maltose
permease

In addition to the fully functional MAL loci described by
Charron etal. (1989), several naturally occurring, partially
functional alleles of MALI and MAL3 were identified in
strains isolated from the wild or available from the Ber-
keley Stock Collection (Oshima, 1967; Naumov, 1971;
Michels and Needleman, 1983; 1984; Needleman and
Michels, 1983; Michels et al., 1992; Naumov et al.,
1994). Examples of these natural alleles were cloned
and found to differ from the fully functional locus by the
absence of one or more of the MAL gene sequences or
by point mutation (Charron and Michels, 1988; Michels et
al., 1992).

One partially functional MALI allele (previously referred
to as MAL1g) lacked Gene 3 function (Naumov, 1971;
Michels and Needleman, 1983; 1984; Needleman and
Michels, 1983). Cloning of this allele confirmed the pre-
sence of sequences encoding a functional maltose per-
mease and maltase, and the absence of Gene 3 function
and Gene 3 homologous sequences, suggesting that
this allele might have resulted from a chromosomal
rearrangement. Unexpectedly, the DNA fragment encod-
ing maltose permease at this allele exhibited no sequence
homology to MAL61 (or to the other Gene 1 homologues)
based on restriction map analysis and Southern analysis
(Charron and Michels, 1988).

Plasmid YRpAGTI, containing the 6.2 kb EcoRI frag-
ment from this MALI allele, complements strain 100-1A
(mal11A MAL12 MAL13), a maltose non-fermenting strain
carrying a deletion disruption of the maltose permease
gene at the MALI locus, and restores the ability to grow
on maltose (Charron et al., 1986). No other MAL loci are
present in strain 100-1A and Cheng and Michels (1991)
showed that strain 100-1A lacked high-affinity maltose
transport. Therefore, the EcoRI fragment contained in
YRpAGTI encodes a maltose permease, and we refer to
this gene as AGT1 for reasons described below. Results
of restriction endonuclease mapping. Southern analysis
using /W/4L6-derived probes, and complementation analy-
sis, indicated that one end of the EcoRI fragment in
YRpAGTI contains the 5' end of /VML 72 encoding maltase

(Charron and Michels, 1988). Therefore, our sequencing
efforts were directed to a Sal\-Xho\ fragment from the
opposite end of the fragment.

All 2286 bases of the Sal\-Xho\ fragment were
sequenced and shown to contain a single 1851 bp open
reading frame (ORF) (Fig. 1). Computer translation yielded
a deduced protein of 617 amino acids consisting of 37%
hydrophobic residues. Twelve potential transmembrane
domains (TDMs) were identified (positions indicated in
Fig. 1) supporting the conclusion that this gene encodes an
integral membrane transport protein (Engleman etal., 1986).

Agtip shares significant structural homology with
members of the 12 transmembrane domain superfamily
of sugar transporters (reviewed in Silverman, 1991). The
hallmark structure of this superfamily of transporters is
the presence of 12 hydrophobic proposed transmem-
brane domains, organized into two groups of six TDMs
and separated by a 70-75 residue hydrophilic region.
This structure is conserved in Agtip as well as in other
less obvious structural features such as the overall distri-
bution and spacing of the transmembrane domains. In
fact, the hydrophobicity plots of Agtip, Mal61p and Snf3p
are nearly superimposable (data not shown). Other
members of this superfamily include: the Saccharomyces
cerevisiae high-affinity glucose transporters encoded by
HXT1-4 (Lewis and Bisson, 1991; Kruckeberg and
Bisson, 1990; Ko et al., 1993); the S. cerevisiae high-
affinity galactose transporter encoded by GAL2 (Nehlin
et al., 1989; Szkutnicka et al., 1989); the mammalian
glucose transporters encoded by GLUT1-5 (reviewed in
Gould and Bell, 1990); and the Escherichia co//arabinose
and xylose transporters encoded by AraE and XylE
(Maiden etal., 1987).

Agti p exhibits approximately 20-25% sequence iden-
tity overall to other members of the sugar transporter
superfamily, with the exception of Mal61p (discussed
below). The greatest homology lies in motifs previously
identified as being characteristic of the sugar transporter-
superfamily. Figure 2 compares these regions of Agtip
with those of 10 other members of the superfamily includ-
ing nine sugar transporters and the Saccharomyces phos-
phate transporter, Pho84p (Bun-ya etal., 1991). Based on
the structural homology and the sequence homology
shown in Fig. 2, Agtip is clearly a member of this family
of transporters.

Sequence comparison of the Agtip and Mal61p
transporters

Figure 3 presents a sequence comparison of Agtip and
Mal61p, both maltose transporters. Agtip and Mal61p
proteins share 57% identity and 75% similarity and the
homology is distributed throughout their length. Regions
with the least identity are found in the 109 residues of the
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N-terminal putative cytoplasmic domain (43% identity), the
last 32 residues of the C-terminal domain (37% identity)
and TMDs 2, 9 and 11 (45%, 52% and 43% identity,
respectively). Regions exhibiting the highest level of
identity are putative TMDs 1 and 6 (76% and 80%. respec-
tively) and the two proposed cytoplasmic regions following
TMD 6 and TMD 12 (with 63% and 80% identity over 32
residues, respectively).

Several proposed TMDs of Agt1p and Mal61p contain
polar and charged residues and the number and position
of these residues is conserved In both proteins (see
Fig. 3; charged residues of each transmembrane domain
are shown in bold letters).

Functional ctiaracterization of tfie Agt1p transporter

Published studies on the maltose permeases encoded by
f\/iAL11 and f\AAL61 showed both to be high-affinity
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maltose transporters with a KM of 4-5 mM (Cheng and
Michels. 1991). We carried out a functional analysis of
the Agt1p permease as follows. Strain 100-1Au {mal11A
f\AAL12 MAL13) was transformed with the AGT1 gene
carried on the yeast CEN vector pRS415 (strain 100-
1 Au[pRS415-AGT1 ]) or with the vector carrying no insert
(strain 100-1Au[pRS415]) (Sikorsky and Heiter. 1989).
Eadie-Hofstee analysis of maltose transport was carried
out on transformants grown in minimal media lacking
leucine either under maltose-induced or uninduced con-
ditions, and the results are shown in Fig. 4.

Two kinetically distinct maltose permeases, a high-
affinity transporter and a low-affinity transporter are seen
In strain 100-1A[pRS415-AGT1] grown under induced
conditions, but the high-affinity transporter is absent
following growth In uninduced conditions. Only the low-
affinity transporter is expressed in the vector-only control
strain grown in either induced or uninduced conditions.

- 1 2 0 TCQACATCTTAATTTTTTATATAAAGCGOTTTGGTATTaATTOTTTaAAOAATTTTCGGOTTGGTOTTTCTTTCTOATOCTACATAGAASJUkCATCAJUlCAACTAJ^^

1 ATQAAAAATATCATTTCATTGGTAAGCAAGAAQAAGGCTGCCTCAAAAAATGAGGATAAAAAAAACATTTCTGAGTCTTCAAGAGATATTGTAAACCAACAGGAGGTTTTCAAU
H K H I I S L V S K K K A A S K H E D K K H I S E S S R D I V H Q Q E V F N T S 4 0

D F E E G K K D S A L E F T T H S A Q L G D D E D H

A T D D A N E A H K S H T L K Q A L L K Y P K A A L H S I L V S T T

361 GAAGGTTATGATACCGCACTACTGAGCGCACTGTATGCCCTGCCAGTTTTTCA(»GAAAATTCGGTACTTTGAACOGGQAGGGTTCTTACGAAATTACTTCCCAATGOCAGATTGGTTTA
E G Y D T A L L S A L Y A L P V F Q R K F G T L M G K G . S Y E I T S Q M Q I G L 160

« 81 AACATGTaTGTCCTTTGTGGTGAGATGATTG<»CTTGGTTTGTTAACTGCTTATATCTTT<WTTTGCAAATCACGACTTATATGGTTC^
N M C V L C G E M I G L Q I T T Y B V E F M G N R Y T M I T A L G L L T A Y I F JOO

601 ATCCTCTACTACTGTAAAAGTTTAGCTATGATTGCTGTGGGACAAATTCTCTCAGCTATACCATGGGGTTGTTTCCAAAGTTTGGCTGTTACTTATGCTTCGGAAGrrTGCCCTT^
I L Y Y C K S L A H I A V G Q I L S A I P W G C F Q 3 L A V T Y A S E V C P L A 240

721 TTAAGATATTACATGACCAGTTACTCCAACATTTGTTGGtTATTTGGTCAAATCTTCGCCTCTGGTATTATGAAAAACTCACAAGAGAATTTAGGGAACTCCGACTTGGGCTATAAATTG
L R Y Y M T S Y S H I C W L F G O I F A S G I M l t H 3 Q E H L G » S D L G Y K £ _ 2 8 0

841 CCATTTGCTTTACAATGGATTTGGCCTGCTAGGGTCGCTGAGGCAAGAAAATCTTTAAGCCCTTTAATGATCGGTATCTTTTTCGCTCCTGAGTCGCCCTGGTGGTTGGTGAGAAAGGAT
P F A L Q W I W P A P L M I G I F F A P E S P W W L V R K D R V A E A R K S L S 320

961 AGAAITTTGAGTGGTAAAGGCGCCGAGAAGGACATTCAAGTTGATCTTACTTTAAAGCAGATTGAATTGACTATTGAAAAAGAAAGACTTTTAG<JITCTAAATCAGGATCATTCT^
R I L S G K G A E K . D I Q V D L T L K Q I E L T I E K E R L L A S K S G S F F H 360

1081 TGTTTCAAGGGAGTTAATGGAAGAAGAACGACUCTTGCATGTTTAACTTGGGTAGCTCAAAATAGTAGCGGTGCCGTTTTACTTGGTTACTCGACATATTTTTT^^
C F K G V M G R R T R L A C L T W V A Q M 3 S G A V L L G Y S T Y F F E K K Q V 400

CTGGGTAATATCTGGCCGTGTTGGTAGATGGACAATACTGACCTATGG
W V I S G R V G R H T I L T Y G 440

1321 CTTGCATTTCAAATGGTCTGCTTATTTATTATTGGTGGAATGGGTTTTGGTTCTGGAAGCAGCGCTAGTAATGGTGCCGGTGGTTTATTGCTGGCTTTATCATTCTTTTACAATGCTGGT
L A F Q M V C L F I I G G M G F G S G S S A S N G A G G L L L A L S F F Y M A G 480

1441 ATCGGTGCAGTTGTTTA
I G A V V Y C I V A A E L R T X T I V L A R I C Y M L M A V I M A I L T

1 5 6 1 CCCTATATGCTAAACGTGAGCGATTGGAACTGGGGTGCCAAAACTGGTCTATACTGGGGTGGTTTCACAGCAGTCACTTTAGCTTGGGTCATCATCGATCTGCCTGAGACAACTGGTAGA
P V M L H V S D W N W G A K T G L Y W G G F T A V T L A W V I I D L P H T T G R 5 6 0

1 6 8 1 ACCTTCAGTGAAATTAATGAACTTTTCAACCAAGGGGTTCCTGCCAGAAAATTTGCATCTACTQTGGTTOATCC^TTCGGAAAGGGAAAAACTCJUVCATGATTCGCTAGCTGATGAGAGT
T F S E I H E L F N Q G V P A K K F A S T V V D P F G K G K T Q H D S L A D E S 6 0 0

1 8 0 1 ATCAGTCAGTCCTCAAGCATAAAACAGCGAGAATTAAATGCAGCTGATAAATGTTAAGTAAAAGGGTTGTTTTTTTTTTTTTGGAAGAAATAAGGAATCCCTTTGACTGCTCCCAAAACC
I S Q S S S I K Q R E L N A A D K C *** 617

1 9 2 1 CTCAGCTAGCTCGACTCTAGAGGATCCCCGGGTACCGAGCTC

Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence of the AGT1 gene and predicted amino acid sequence of tiie gene product. The nudeotide sequence of the
AGT1 gene is given starting at the upstream Sal\ site. Nucieotide numbers are on the ieft with the first base of the initiation codon as
nucleotide +1. The amino acid residue numbers are shown to the right. Putative transmembrane domains are underiined. Charged residues
within transmembrane domains are circied. These sequence data appear in the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Data Libraries
under the accession number L47346.
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I. Region between TMD 4 and TMD 5

Mal61p
Gal2p
Hxtlp
Hxt2p
Snf3p
GLUTl
Ratglu
XylE
Lacl2p
Pho84p
Consensus

212
206
178
171
163
200
124
124
131
171
175

VGQIL
VGQAL
IGRII
IGRII
IGRII
VGRVI
LGRFI
LGRFI
IYRII
GGRWF
FYRIV
LGRil

SAIPWGCFQS
CGMPWGCFQC
SGLGVGGIAV
SGLGVGGITV
SGMGVGGIAV
SGIGIGAISA
IGVYCGLTTG
IGVYCGLTTG
GGIGVGLASM
VAFFATIANA
MGIGIGGDYP
sGLgLG....

LAVTYASEVC
LTVSYASEIC
LCPMLISEIA
LSPMLISEVA
LSPTLISETA
WPLYQAEAT
FVPMYVGEVS
FVPMYVGHVS
LSPMYIAELA
AAPTYCAEVA
LSSIITSEFA
L.PmYLsEva

PLALRYYMTS
PLALRYYIiTT
PKHLRGTLVS
PSEMRGTLVS
PKHIRGTCVS
HKSLRGAIIS
PTAFRGALGT
PTALRGALGT
PAHIRGKLVS
PAHLRGKVAG
TTKWRGAIMG
P..LRG.Lls

YSNICWLFGQ
YSNLCWTFGQ
CYQLMITAGI
CYQVMITLGI
FYQLMITLGI
TYQWAITWGL
LHQLGIWGI
LHQLGIWGI
FNQFAIIFGQ
LYNTLWSVGS
AVFANQAWGQ
.yQL.I.lGL

II. Region extending from TMD 6 into 70 residue cytoplasmic loop

Agtip
Mal61p
Gal2p
Hxtlp
Hxt2p
Snf3p
GLUTl
Ratglu
XylE
Lacl2p
Pho84p
Consensus

289
283
253
246
238
275
198
198
211
248
270

APLMIGIFFA
LPLAVGIFLA
LFMIGALTLV
LFMIGGMMFV
IFMIAGMLMV
SFLAIGMFFL
LLQCIVLPFC
LLQCILLPFC
LLFLMLLYTV
GLVCIFGWLI
LACLYFRLTI
Ll.llgl.fL

PESPWWLVRK
PESPWWLVKK
PESPRYLCEV
PESPRYLVEA
PESPRFLVEK
PESPRYYVLK
PESPRFLLIN
PESPRFLLIN
PESPRWLM.S
PESPRWLVGV
PESPRYQLDV
PESPR.LvxX

DRVAEARKSL
GRIDQARRSL
NKVEDAKRSI
GRIDEARASL
GRYEDAKRSL
DKLDEAAKSL
RNEENRAKSV
RNEENRAKSV
RGKQEQAEGI
GREEEAREFI
NAKLELAAAA
XK.DeAKKSL

SRILSGKGAE
ERILSGKGPE
AK.
AK.
AK.
SF.
LK.
LK.
LR.
IK.

.SNKVSP

.VNKCPP

.SNKVTI

.LRGVPV

.KLRGTA

.KLRGTA

.KIMGNT
YHLNGDR

QEQDGEKKIM
LK. ..xkg..

KDIQVDLTLK
KELLVSMELD
EDPAVQAELD
DHPYIQYELS
EDPSIVAEMD
HDSGLLEELV
DVTHDLQEMK
DVTRDLQEMK
LATQAVQEIK
THPLLDMEMA
DTSDEDMAIN
Dd..L..ELX

QIELTIEKER
KIKTTIEKEQ
LIMAGIEAEK
TIEASVEEMR
TIMANVETER
EIKATYDYEA
EESRQMMREK
EEGRQMMREK
HS...LDHGR
EIIESFHGTD
GLERASTAVE
XI...lexEK

III. Region from TMD 8 to TMD 9

Agtip
Mal61p
Gal2p
Hxtlp
Hxt2p
Snf3p
GLUTl
Ratglu
XylE
Lacl2p
Pho84p
Consensus

415
408
375
368
360
400
316
3ie
324
376
410

LGLAGTLCSW
LGIAATFVSW
VNFASTFFSL
VNFFSTCCSL
VNFASTFVAL
VNWFNVPGL
VNTAFTWSL
VNTAFTWSL
INLTFTVLAI
VTWISSICGA
GSLPGYWVSV
VNlA.TlvSL

VISGRVGRWT
WASKYCGRFD
WTVENLGRRK
YTVDRFGRRN
YTVDKFGRRK
FFVEFFGRRK
FWERAGRRT
FWERAGRRT
MTVDKFGRKP
FFIDKIGRRE
FTVDIIGRKP
ftVDKlGRRX

ILTYGLAFQM
LYAFGLAFQA
CLLLGAATMM
CLMWGAVGMV
CLLGGSASMA
VLWGGVIMT
LHLIGLAGMA
LHLIGLAGMA
LQIIGALGMA
GFLGSISGAA
IQLAGFIILT
LlL.GLagma

VCLFIIGGMG
IMFFIIGGLG
ACMVIYASVG
CCYWYASVG
ICFVIFSTVG
IANFIVAIVG
GCAILM.TIA
GCAVLM.TIA
IGMF...SLG
LALTGLSICT
A.LF..CVIG
Lc.fi. . .LG

IV. Region from the end of TMD 12

Agtip
Mal61p
Gal2p
Hxtlp
Hxt2p
Snf3p
GLUTl
Ratglu
XylE
Lacl2p
Pho84p
CONSENSUS

549
542
515
508
500
536
448
448
459
510
547

* *
VIIDLPETTG
AWDLPETAG
VFFFVPETKG
VFFFVPETKG
VFFFVCETKG
VYLTVYETKG
TYFKVPETKG
TYFKVPETKG
MWKFVPETKG
IYFFFVETKG
TTLLIPETKR
v.ffVPETKG

RTFSEINELF
RTFIEINELF
LSLEEIQELW
LSLEEVNDMY
LTLEEVNEMY
LTLEEIDELY
RTFDEIASGF
RTFDEIASGF
KTLEEL.EAL
RSLEEL.EW
KTLEEINELY
KTLEEInEL.

NQGVPARKFA
RLGVPARKFK
EEGVLPWK..
AEGVLPWK..
VEGVKPWK..
IKSSTGW. .
RQGGASQS..
RQGGASQS..
WEPETKKT..
FEAPNPRKA.
HDEIDPATLN
XXGv.O.K..

Fig. 2. Sugar transporter superfamily homology. The degree of homology over four regions of 11 different transporters is shown. The
proposed topological location of each region is indicated. Agttp and Mal61p are the high-affinity maitose transporters of S. cerevisiae (Cheng
and Michels, 1989); Gal2p is the high-affinity galactose transporter of S. cerevisiae (Nehlin et ai., 1989; Szkutnicka et al., 1989): Hxtlp, Hxt2p
and Snf3p are the high-affinity giucose transporters of S. cerevisiae (Celenza et al., 1988); GLUTl is the human facilitative giucose transporter;
Ratglu is the facilitative glucose transporter of rat (Maiden ef al., 1987); XyiE is the xylose transporter of E. coli (Maiden et al., 1987); Lacl2p is
the lactose transporter of Kluveromyces lactis (Chang and Dickson, 1988); Pho84p is the inorganic phosphate transporter of S. cerevisiae
(Bun-Ya et ai., 1991). Numbers indicate the actuai residue number of the regions starting from the first residue of each protein. Letters in
boid face for each column indicate identity of that residue in Agtip with the homologous residue in four or more other transporters. For the
consensus sequence, identity and/or similarity of a residue in five or more transporters is indicated by a iower-case ietter and in seven or more
by an upper-case letter. In the consensus sequence: L (or I) represents the hydrophobic amino acids A, L, I, V; K (or k) represents the basic
amino acids K and R; E (or e) represents the acidic amino acids D and E. Potentiaiiy significant differences between the maitose transporters
Agtip and Mal61p and the other transporters are indicated by an asterisk above the appropriate coiumns and are discussed in the text.
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Agtlp

Mal6lp

Agtlp

Mal61p

Agtlp

Agtlp

Mal61p

Agtlp

Mal61p

Agtlp

Mal61p

Agtlp

Mal61p

Agtlp

Maleip

Agtlp

Mal61p

Agtlp

Agtlp

Mal61p
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MKNIISLVSKKKAASKNEDKNISESSRDIVNQQEVFNTEDFEEGKKDSAFELDHLEFTTN 60

1 MKGLSSLINRKKDRNDSHLDEIENG....VNATE.FNSIEMEEQGKKSDFDLSHLEYGPG 55

61 SAQLGDSDEDNENVINEMNATDDANEANSEEKSMTLKQALLKYPKAALWSILVSTTLVME 120

56 SLIPNDNNEEVPDLLDE..AMQDAKEADESERGMPLMTALKTYPKAAAWSLLVSTTLI^E 113

121 GYDTALLSALYALPVFQRKFGTLNGE.GSYEITSQWQIGLNMCVLCGEMIGLQITTYMVE 179

Mal61p 114 GYDTAILGAFYALPVFOKKYGSLNSNTGDYEISVSWQIGLCLCYMAGEIVGLOVTGPSVD 173

180 FMGNRYTMITALGLLTAYIFILYYCKSLAMIAVGQILSAIPWGCFQSLAVTYASEVCPLA 23 9
. 1 1 I I I . I I I . 1 I . I I I I . I I I I . 1 1 I I I I I ... I I I I I I . I I M I . 1 I
M i I M = I I I • I ' I • I I 1 1 • I I M • M i I I I I ' ' ' I I I I 1 1 • I • I ' I I I - I I

174 YMGNRYTLIMALFFLAAFIFILYFCKSLGMIAVGOALCGMPWGCFOCLTVSYASEICPLA 233
24 0 LRYYMTSYSNICWLFGQIFASGIMKNSQENLGNSDLGYKLPFALQWIWPAPLMIGIFFAP 2 99

234

I I I I . I M I . I I I I I . I I I I I 1 1 I

LRYYLTTYSNLCWTFGOLFAAGIMKNSONKYANSELGYKLPFALOWIWPLPLAVGIFLAP 293

3 00 ESPWWLVRKDRVAEARKSLSRILSGKGAEKDIQVDLTLKQIELTIEKERLLASKSGSFFN 359

lll
2 94 ESPWWLVKKGRIDQARRSLERILSGKGPEKELLVSMELDKIKTTIEKEQKM.SDEGTYWD 352

360 CFK.GVNGRRTRLACLTWVAQNSSGAVLLGYSTYFFEKKQVMATDKAFTFSLIQYCLGLA 418
I I I I I I I [ i I I I i I I I I I . I t I I I I I I I . I I I I I
I ' l M l I h I I I • h M M i l I : I I M l ' I ' M • M I I I • I M 1 1 '

353 CVKDGINRRRTRIACLCWIGOCSCGASLIGYSTYFYEKAGV.STDTAFTFSIIOYCLGIA 411

419 GTLCSWVISGRVGRWTILTYGLAFQMVGLFIIGGMGFGSGSSASNGAGGLLLALSFFYNA 478

412 ATFVSWWASKYCGRFDLYAFGLAFOAIMFFIIGGLGCSDTHGAKMGSGALLMWAFFYNL 471

479 GIGAWYCIVAEIPSAELRTKTIVLARICYNLMAVINAILTPYMLNVSDWNWGAKTGLYW 538

472 GIAPWFCLVSEMPSSRLRTKTIILARNAYNVIOVWTVLIMYOLNSEKWNWGAKSGFFW 531

539 GGFTAVTLAWVIIDLPETTGRTFSEINELFNQGVPARKFASTWDPFGKGKTQ 591

Mal61p 532 GGFCLATLAWAWDLPETAGRTFIEINELFRLGVPARKFKSTKVDPFAAAKAAAAEINVK 591

592 .HDSLADESISQSSSIKQRELNAADKC. 617

592 DPKEDLETSWDEGRSTPSWNK* 615

Fig. 3. Sequence comparison of the Agtlp and Mal61p transport proteins. The singie-letter code for amino acid residues was used, identity
is indicated by a soiid iine between residues, and simiiarity is indicated by double dots (:) or singie dots (.) depending on the degree of
evoiutionary simiiarity of the residues. Potential transmembrane domains are underiined. Charged residues of transmembrane domains are
shown in boid ietters.

These results clearly denfionstrate that AGT1 encodes a
high-affinity transporter and that expression of AGT1 is
maltose inducible. The KM for maltose transport by Agt1 p
(5-1 OmM) is approximately the same as that for Mal61p
(2-4 mM). Reports from Benito and Lagunas (1992) and
Cheng and Michels (1991) indicate that the low-affinity
maltose transporter detected in Sacctiaromyces strains
is a non-specific binding activity and is not dependent
on the expression of maltose permease. Our results are
consistent with this finding.

Serrano (1977) demonstrated that maltose transport in
Saccharomyces Is coupled to the electrochemical gradi-
ent of protons and is independent of intracellular ATP
levels. Consistent with this, Cheng and Michels (1991)
found that, in a genetically defined strain expressing only
the MAL61-encode(i maltose permease, maltose transport

is severely inhibited at pH7.0 suggesting that transport
by Mal61p is dependent on the proton gradient. Our
studies of Agtlp demonstrate that it too is a maltose/
proton symporter. Uptake of ^''C-maltose was determined
at pH4.2 and pH7.0 in strain 100-1A[YRpAGT1] grown in
rich media in 2% maltose. At neutral pH, maltose transport
was dramatically inhibited compared with maltose trans-
port at pH4.2 when measured over a range of substrate
concentrations (0.1 to 1 mM), suggesting that Agtlp is
also dependent on the proton gradient (Table 1). Addition-
ally, Table 1 shows that maltose transport at pH4.2 is
sensitive to the uncoupling agents sodium azide and
dinitrophenol at concentrations known to dissipate the
proton gradient but not to affect significantly intracellular
ATP levels or facilitated glucose transport (Serrano,
1977; Bisson and Fraenkel, 1984).

I 1995 Blackwell Science Ltd, Molecular Microbiology. 17, 1093-1107
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malllA [pRS415-AGTl]

maltose + glycerol/lactate

6 -

a)
c

C D '

o

c

[pRS415]

maltose + glycerol/lactate

0,05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3

V/S (nmoles/mg dry wt/minute) / mM
0.35 0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3

V/S (nmoles/mg dry wt/minute) / mM
0.35

Fig. 4. Eadie-Hofslee plot for the Agtip transporter. Strains 100-1A[pRS415-AGT1] and 100-1A[pRS415] were grown in synthetic medium
lacking ieucine and supplemented with 3% (w/v) glyceroi plus 2% (w/v) lactic acid with and without 2% (w/v) maltose. Uptake of "C-maitose
was performed as described In the Experimental procedures.

Table 1. Effect of pH and uncoupiing agents on maltose transport by
the /*Gr?-encoded permease.

A. Effect of pH

Substrate
concentration (mM)

1,0
0.5
0.1

B. Effect of uncoupling

Inhibitor
concentration (M)

None
10-^
10-=
1 0 - "
10-^
1 0 - ' .

Transport rate
(nmol min-^ mg dry w t -

EH
4.2
6,3
3.7
1.9

agents

Transport rate
(nmol min— mgdrywf—

Sodium azide

1,86
ND
ND
0.16
0,09
0,05

EH
7,0
0,0
0.16
0.04

)

Dinitrophenoi

2,05
1,98
1,55
0.95
0.40
ND

Strain 100-1A[YRpAGT1] was grown in 2% maltose. Cells were pre-
treated for 10-20 min with sodium azide or 2,4-dinitrophenol at room
temperature at the indicated concentrations and maitose transport
assayed using 1 miVI ^"C-maltose as described in the Experimentai
procedures. ND indicates not determined.

The substrate specificity of the Mai61p and Agtip
transporters

We used genetically defined strains expressing only the
MAL61- or y4G7?-encoded permeases to determine the
substrate specificity of these two highly homologous
transporters. Strain 100-1A (mail 1A MALI2 MALI3)
was transformed with single-copy CEN plasmids or multi-
copy 2n plasmids carrying either AGT1 or MAL61, and
the ability to ferment of a number of a-glucosides was
determined. Eight different a-glucosides were tested:
maltose, turanose, isomaitose, maitotriose, palatinose, a-
methylglucoside, trehaiose, and melezitose. Sucrose,
which is both an a-glucoside and a p-fructoside and has
been reported to be transported by Saccharomyces,
could not be tested because strain 100-1A is SUC. The
results are shown in Table 2,

The host strain, 100-1 A, transformed with vector
alone, was unable to grow on or ferment any of the
a-glucosides tested. The strains expressing either Agtip
or Mal61p from both single-copy and high-copy plasmids
fermented maltose and turanose well. In addition to mal-
tose and turanose, the strains carrying AGT1 were able
to ferment isomaitose, maitotriose, and palatinose; and
the rate of fermentation was not significantly increased

I 1995 Blackwell Science Ltd, Molecular Microbiology, 17, 1093-1107
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Table 2. Alpha-glucoside fermentation in strains expressing either the /4Gr?-encocled or M4/.6r-encoded permease from plasmids carried in either
single or multiple copies.

/4Gr?-encoded Permease M/4L6?-encoded Permease

a-Glucoside Vector CEN plasmid multicopy plasmid CEN piasmid multicopy plasmid

Maltose
Turanose
Isomaltose
Maltotriose
Palatinose
a-Methyl glucoside
Trehalose
Melezitose

G

+
+
+
+
G

Strain 100-1 Au (relevant MAL genotype of mall m MALI2 MAL13) was transformed with plasmids carrying either the EcoRI fragment containing
AGT1 or the Bgl\\-Sal\ fragment containing MAL61 in either plasmid pRS415, a CEN vector, or YRp366, a multicopy ARS vector (Myers et al.,
1986; Sikorski and Heiter, 1989; Cheng and Michels, 1989), The transformed ceiis were grown in synthetic medium (SM) lacking leucine and con-
taining 2% of the indicated a-glucoside sugar. Fermentation was determined as growth plus the production of gas,
a. No growth or fermentation.
b. Fermentation in 3 days.
c. Fermentation In 2 days.
d. Fermentation in 7 days,
e. Growth without gas production.

by overexpression of Agtip from a high-copy plasmid.
Alpha-methlyglucoside, however, was only fermented by
transformants carrying the high-copy AGT1 plasmid, and
trehalose and melezitose were not fermented by either
strain. Strains expressing Mal61p even in high-copy were
unable to ferment any a-glucosides other than maltose
and turanose. It should be noted that these fermentation
tests were done in minimal medium in order to select for
the maintainence of the plasmids, and fermentation rates
are somewhat slower than those found in rich medium.
From these results we conclude that Agt1 p has a much
broader range of substrates compared with Mal61p and
is able to transport isomaltose, maltotriose, palatinose
and a-methylglucoside in addition to maltose and tura-
nose, which are the only identified substrates of Mal61p.
As further evidence that Agtip transports these less
common a-glucosides we demonstrated that maltotriose
inhibited ^''C-maltose transport in cells expressing Agtip
using a Lineweaver-Burk analysis (data not shown).

In order to determine the substrate specificity of the
Agtip permease independent of the ability of the sub-
strate to induce expression, we introduced an integrated
copy of MAL64-R10, encoding a constitutive Mal-activator,
into strain 100-IAu (Dubin et al., 1988). MAL64-R10 is
dominant to the inducible MALI3 gene in the strain and
both maltase (encoded by MAL12) and the Agtip or
Mal61 p transporter are expressed constitutively. It is also
likely that MAL64-R10 constitutively activates the expres-
sion of other a-glucoside hydrolase genes in addition to
MALI2. Strains 100-1Au and 100-1Au:pMAL64-R10 fer-
ment none of the a-glucosides listed in Table 2, but
transformants carrying the low-copy AGT1 plasmid
YRpAGTI fermented all of the a-glucosides well, including
a-methylglucoside, trehalose and melezitose. These results

© 1995 Blackwell Science Ltd, Moiecuiar Microbioiogy, 17, 1093-1107

Strongly suggest that Agt1 p is capable of transporting all of
the a-glucosides listed in Table 2. The very poor fermenta-
tion of a-methylglucoside and the lack of trehalose and
melezitose fermentation by the inducible MALI3 strain
could indicate either that these sugars are unable to func-
tion as inducers of the /W/4L y3-encoded Mal-activator or
that the MAL 73-encoded inducible activator is unable to acti-
vate expression of an appropriate hydrolase gene required
for fermentation of these sugars. We are not able to distin-
guish these possibilities at this time because the only a-
glucoside hydrolase genes identified encode maltase.

Constitutive expression of MAL 11, the MAL 1 homoiogue
of MAL61, does not lead to the transport of a-methylgluco-
side, trehalose or melezitose. Strain 600-1B is the Isogenic
parent of strain 100-1 A, which was used for the studies
described above (Charron et aL, 1986). We tested the
ability of strain 600-1B to ferment the a-glucosides listed
in Table 2 in the absence and presence of an integrated
copy of pMAL64-R10. Strain 600-1B fermented only mal-
tose and turanose and transformation with pMAL64-R10
did not increase the spectrum of a-glucosides fermented.
We interpret these results to indicate that Mal11p is
unable to transport isomaltose, palatinose, maltotriose,
a-methylglucoside, trehalose and melezitose. The sole
caveat in this conclusion is that the MAL11 gene in strain
600-1B is the single genomic copy present at MALI and
that the AGT1 gene in strain 100-1 A[YRpAGT1] is present
on an episomal plasmid. We feel that this is not a serious
concern because plasmid YRpAGTI is a low-copy plas-
mid and the rate of maltose transport in this strain is only
about twofold higher than that found in strains carrying
the CEN plasmid pRS415-AGT1. The slightly elevated
expression levels of AGT1 are unlikely to be the basis of
the differences in a-glucoside fermentation.
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AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

MAL61/62

AGTl

-1 ATTATACTATTTTTTTAGTTGTTTGATGTTCTTCTATGTAGCATCAGAAAGAAACACCAACCCGAAAATTCTTCAAACAA

III I II II I II 1 I I II II I I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I
- 8 8 . CTTTATATGCTGAGTACTTATGCAATATGCGCTCACTCAGGATGAAATGTACACAGCCGAAAGTATATTGAAAGCTGCC
- 81 TCAATACCAAACCGCTTTATATAAAAAATTAAGATGTCGACATTCCTTATTTTTTACTGAGTTCGTTAAAGTTGGGTACA

- 1 6 7

- 1 6 1

-247

II III I II I I
TCTGTGGAAACTTCTATCTAATGTTGTCTCCAGATGTAGACTATGAGGCCTGAAGAAGTCTTTAGGCACCTGTTGGAGAG

CTCTTGATTACTGTAATTGTCTCTGTATGTCCCTCAAGCCCGGTACGTTGTCATTTTCTAGTACGCATCAACGGAGTGTT

I n i l I I I I I I I I I I I I I l l l l l l I I I
TATAAGGAGACTGCTACAACAACGTCTTCCCCACAAAAATTATGTGGAGGCCGGTATGATACCTGCACAAACGTTAAGTT

- 2 4 1 ACATGATAGATAGACCGAGTAGAATCTATGGCTATGGGGTAATTAAAACCTTAAAGCTCCTTTCGCTGC . . . CATAGTAA

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I m i I I I I I
-327 ACACATGAAAAAGAAACTGACATAACTTTGATCTCTGAAAATATGTTTTCCCCTGAGTAGCTTCACTGCTTGGATACCAA

-318 TACGAATAGACCTTGGCTATAGTAAGTTGCATCTGTACCGTAGAGATTCTTGCAACTCGCTTAAACTCTCGCTTTTAGAT

II I l l l l l l III m i l II I l l l l l l
-407 TACGAATAGACCTTGGCTATAGTAAGTTGCATCTGTACCGTAGAGATTCTTGCAACTCGCTTAAACTCTCGCTTTTAGAT

•ATCCGG- 3 9 8 AATATTTCTCCTTATTGCGCGCTTCGTTGAAAATTTCGCTAAACACGGGGTTTAAGTTAAAGTTTACAGC

1 1 1 m i 1 1 m i I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 1 I I I ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 m i 1 1 1 I I I I m m
-4 87 AATATTTCTCCTTATTGCGCGCTTCGTTGAAAATTTCGCTAAACACGGGGTTTAAGTTAAAGTTTACAGGATTTATCCGG

VrTTATCC
I I I I I I I I

- 4 7 8 AAATTTTCGCGGACCCCACACAATTAAGAATTGGCTCGAAGAGTGATAACGCATACTTTTCTTTTCTTTTTTTAGTTCCT

Illllllllllllllll 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I
-567 AAATTTTCGCGGACCCCACACAATTAAGAATTGGCTCGAAGAGTGATAACGCATACTTTTCTTTTCTTTTTTTAGTTCCT

-558 AGCGTACCTAACGTAGGTAACATGATTTGGATCGTGGGATGATACAAACAACGTAAGATGAATAGTTCCTTCCTCAATTC

I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
-S47 AGCGTACCTAACGTAGGTAACATGATTTGGATCGTGGGATGATACAAACAACGTAAGATGAGTAGTTCCTTCCTCAATTC

-63 8 TTCTTGCAGCATCATTTTCTTGAGGCGCTCTGGGCAAGGTATAAAAAGTTCCATTAATACGTCTCTAAAAAATTAAATCA

i m i i i i i i m i m i m m m i m i i i i i i i i i i i ' i i l

-80 .

-166

-160

-246

-240

-326

-317

-406

-397

-486

-ill

-566

-557

-646

-637

-726

-111

m m i m i i m m i m m m i m i i i i i i m i m i m m m i M m i i i i i i i i i i i M i M i l
MAL61/62 -727 TTCTTGCAGCATCATTTTCTTGAGGCGCTCTGGGCAAGGTATAAAAAGTTCCATTAATACGTCTCTAAAAAATTAAATCA -806

AGTl -718 TCCATCTCTTAAGCAGTTTTTTTGATAATCTCAAATGTACATCAGTCAAGCGTAACTAAATTACATAA -785

I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I
MAL61/62 -807 TCCATCTCTTAAGCAGTTTTTTTGATAATCTCAAATGTACATCAGTCAAGCGTAACTAAATTACATAA -874

Fig. 5. Comparison of the nucleotide sequence ot the AGT1-MAL12 and MAL61-MAL62 intergenic regions. Bases are numbered starting at
base - 1 upstream of the open reading frame of AGT1 and at base -88 upstream of the MAL61 open reading frame. The sequence extends
to the base immediately upstream of the open reading frame for both MAL12 or MAL62. The doubie bars between bases indicate identity. The
region containing the UASMAL of MAL61/MAL62 is underlined.

Regulation of AGT^ expression

AGT1 is a maltose-inducible gene and its expression is
controlled by the IVIal-activator. Therefore, the AGT1
upstream sequence is expected to exhibit some sequence
similarity to that of the other MAL structural genes. The
fi/IAL61 and MAL62 genes of the f\/IAL6 locus are diver-
gently transcribed from a common promoter element.
Deletion analysis of this region along with footprint analy-
sis using the M/i\L63-encoded Mal-activator localized the
UASMAL to an 81 bp sequence (Hong and Marmur, 1987;
Levine etai., 1992; Ni and Needleman, 1990). Figure 5
compares the MAL61-fvlAL62 intergenic region with the
sequence found between AGT1 and I\/IAL12 in the par-
tially functional f^ALI allele from which AGT1 was
cloned. The sequence from the start codon of AGTl to
the start codon of f\AAU2 is 785 bp and is 90 bp shorter
than the MAL61-t\/IAL62 intergenic region. The 315bp
immediately upstream of AGT1 show no significant homo-
logy with the comparable region upstream of i\/IAL61 but,
starting at bp -316 and extending for 469 bp to the start
of i\/IAL12, the sequences are almost 100% identical.

This region includes the UASMAL of the MAL61-MAL62
genes (indicated by a solid bar in Fig. 5) and is likely to
function similarly in the maltose-inducible expression of
AGT1 mediated by the Mal-activator.

te AGT1 a repeated, telomere-associated gene like
MAL andSUC?

Using an EcoRI fragment containing AGT1 and an EcoRI-
Pst\ fragment internal to i\/IAL61 as probes, we carried out
Southern analysis on size-separated chromosomes and
H/ndlll digested DNA fragments from the strains listed in
Table 3. These strains include many of the strains charac-
terized by us in our genetic analysis of the i\/IAL loci, and
the MAL genotype of these strains is presented (Needle-
man and Michels, 1983; Michels and Needleman, 1983;
1984; Charron etai., 1986; Charron and Michels, 1988;
Michels etai., 1992; Naumov etai., 1994).

Most of the strains contained >4Gn-homologous
sequences mapping to chromosome VII. In strains 1453-
3B, 1412-4D, 1403-7A and CB11, the AGT1 homology
was localized to a 10.7 kb H/ndlll fragment, which also

I 1995 Biackweii Science Ltd, Molecular Microbiology, 17, 1093-1107
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exhibited homoiogy to short probes derived from the
AGT1-f\/IAL12 intergenic region iying on either side of
the junction site (bp -150 to -281 and -322 to -575,
see Fig. 5). in previous genetic and physicai anaiyses of
the f\AAL genes of these strains, a M/AL y-iinked 10.7 kb
H/ndlll fragment with homology to the i\/IAL61-MAL62
intergenic region was identified and this fragment was
linked to genes encoding the maltose fermentation
enzymes. We interpret all of these results to indicate that
each of these strains contains the AGT1 gene at a
iVIAL1-\\nke6 site. With the exception of strains 1453-3B
and CB11, where a weak homoiogy to chromosome Xii
sequence was seen, the AGT1 gene is not repeated in
the genome of the strains studied. However, MAL61-
homologous sequences were identified on two or more
chromosomes and an additional f\/IAL locus on chromo-
some Vii would have been seen had a probe from the
maltase gene (f\/lAL62) been used. Thus, while telomere-
associated, AGT1 does not appear to be a member of a
highly repeated family of genes.

The recombination event joining the AGT1 gene to
MAL12 occurred at a site -315/ -316bp upstream of
AGTL In the case of the SUC gene family and the Y'
and X telomere-associated sequences, it has been sug-
gested that the translocation events which amplified these
sequences occurred within highly repeated sequences
such as X or Ci_4A sequence (Carlson et ai., 1985;
Louis and Haber, 1990). The longer probes used in our
Southern analysis might not have detected the presence
of a short, highly repeated sequence flanking the AGTV
f\JIAL12 junction site. To test this hypothesis, we used
short probes from either side of the junction site in a South-
ern analysis of H/ndlll digested total genomic DNA from
strains DBY739, W303, 4059, 1453-3B, 1412-4D, 1403-
7A and CB11. The >4GTy-proximal probe hybridized to a
single 10.7 kb fragment, and the /W/AZ. )2-proximal probe
hybridized to this fragment plus additional H/ndlll frag-
ments with sizes identical to those exhibiting homology to
MAL61. Therefore, the region surrounding the junction
site of this rearranged locus is not part of a repeated
sequence family.

Regarding strains 1-31 and 53-2C, both of which contain
/4Gr7-homologous sequences on chromosome Vil, it
should be noted that both strains contain a partially func-
tional IVIALI allele encoding a functional Mal-activator
(/W/AL)3) but lacking MAL structural gene activity. MAL11-
homologous sequence is linked to the locus but no
/W>i\L)2-homology could be identified and the MAL geno-
type of this locus is mal11A mal12 MAL13 (Charron
and Michels, 1988). The presence of /4Gn-homology on
chromosome W/of both of these strains suggests the pos-
sibility that the AGT1 sequence is located at a MAL y-linked
site and that the recombination event which translocated it
to this site also led to the loss of MALI2. Only the isolation

of this complete locus can confirm this suggestion but, if
confirmed, two different partially functional alleles of MALI
will have been shown to contain AGTl.

Discussion

Alpha-glucoside fermentation by Sacciiaromyces is a
complex subject which has been debated for decades
regarding the number of species of a-glucoside trans-
porters and their substrate specificities (reviewed in Fraen-
kel, 1982 and Lagunas, 1993; Perkins and Needleman,
1988). It is difficult to reconcile the many, sometimes con-
flicting, reports in the literature primarily because the
studies utilized strains that do not allow one to study a-
glucoside transport separately from utilization or to distin-
guish defects in expression from differences in enzyme
specificity. Additionally, the genetic backgrounds of the
strains used for these studies varied greatly and too little
was known about the genetic systems underlying a-
glucoside fermentation to allow one to make clear compari-
sons. Nevertheless, it is evident from the early literature
that fermentation of the different a-glucosides is intercon-
nected and functionally overlapping and that the MAL
genes play a central role in all a-glucoside metabolism
(ten Berge ef al., 1973; 1974; Barnett, 1976; Panek et
ai., 1979; Oliveira etaL, 1981; Perkins and Needleman,
1988). The progress made in characterizing the MAL
genes has provided many of the tools needed to explore
the genetic basis of fermentation of other a-glucosides.

Sequence analysis ofAGT^ and thie Agtlp permease

AGT1 encodes a highly hydrophobic, proposed integral
membrane protein with significant sequence and struc-
tural homology to members of the 12 transmembrane
domain superfamily of sugar transporters (Fig. 2). The
homology to Mal61p, a Sacctiaromyces high-affinity mal-
tose transporter, is most extensive and probably indicates
a common evolutionary origin for these two genes (Fig. 3).
Certain regions are more highly conserved between Agt1 p
and Mal61p, including TMDs 1 and 6 and the regions
immediately C-terminal to TMDs 6 and 12. The latter two
are conserved among all members of this transporter
family (regions II and IV in Fig. 2) but the homology is
even greater between Agtlp and Mal61p than it is with
other members of the family. The high degree of sequence
conservation could indicate that these regions are respon-
sible for functions which Agtlp and Mal61p share and
which distinguish them from the other transporters, such
as a-glucoside binding or proton symport. The substrate
specificities of Mal61p and Agtlp were found to be over-
lapping but distinct. Genetic analysis of the basis of this
difference in substrate specificity could reveal valuable
information regarding the substrate binding site. A recent

© 1995 Blackwell Science Ltd, Molecular Microbioiogy, 17, 1093-1107



study using chimeric proteins between the highly sequence
homologous Saccharomyces galactose (GAL2) and glu-
cose (HXT2) transporters localized the substrate binding
site of Gal2p to a region near the C-terminus of the protein
(Nishizawa etal., 1995),

A number of charged residues are found in TMDs of both
Agtip and Mal61p in conserved positions. The structural
and functional significance of these hydrophillic residues,
particularly the charged residues, remains to be deter-
mined but, in view of the fact that both permeases are
proton symporters, these residues could be involved in
interactions required for the transport of the H* substrate,
Gal2p, Snf3p and Hxt1 p are not proton symporters and,
while charged residues are found in the postulated TMDs
of these proteins these are, with one exception, located
near the ends of the TMD (Celenza et al., 1988; Szkut-
nicka et al., 1989; Lewis and Bisson, 1991), In contrast,
the Pho84p phosphate transporter has several charged
residues located in the middle of a number of TMDs
(Bun-Ya etal., 1991), These comparisons suggest a role
for the charged residues in the transport of ions, and muta-
tion analysis of these residues would be informative.

Relationship o/AGTI to other a-glucoside
transporters

Perkins and Needleman (1988) Identified MTP1 as a
gene whose expression is activated by constitutive MAL-
activator mutations in MAL64 providing the ability to
ferment a-methylglucoside and melezitose. Their results
strongly suggest that MTP1 encodes a permease capable
of transporting melezitose, a-methyiglucoside, maltose,
and probably also sucrose. We suggest that AGT1 and
MPT1 are in fact the same gene, MPT1 behaves as an
allele of the partially functional MALI allele from which
AGT1 was isolated. In addition, constitutive expression of
MPT1 is required for a-methylglucoside and melezitose
fermentation implying that these sugars are not inducers
of MPT1 in inducible Mal-activator strains, as was shown
here for AGT1.

Is AGTl an MGL gene?

The MGL genes have been studied in a number of labora-
tories but are not well defined, Hawthorne (1958) reported
three unlinked MGL genes which when present in certain
paired combinations, MGL1 MGL2 and MGL2MGL3, con-
ferred the capacity to ferment a-methylglucoside. Only
MGL2 has been mapped and is linked to MAL3 near the
right telomere of chromosome //, Hawthorne (1958) aiso
identified a fourth gene, MGL4, which was complemented
by MALI, but not MGL1 or MGL3. Okada and Halvorson
(1964) suggested that MGL2 encodes an a-methylgluco-
side transporter based on the finding that only strains

© 1995 Blackwell Science Ltd, Molecular Microbiology, 17, 1093-1107
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containing /WGL2 expressed the a-methylglucoside-induced
permease, but the same experimental finding aiso could
be interpreted to indicate that MGL2 encodes an a-
methyglucoside responsive transcription activator and
therefore the suggestion that MGL2 encodes a permease
is still an open issue, MGL2 is linked to MAL3 and is pre-
sent in strain 1412-4D (Mortimer and Contopoulou,
1991), No /4G7r-homologous sequences were found on
chromosome // in this strain (Table 2) and thus MGL2 is
not AGTl.

Working with other genetic lines of Saccharomyces, ten
Berge (1972) and Naumov and Bashkirova (1985a) identi-
fied five complementary MGL genes, MGLa-e. Of the
strains used in this study, Naumov and Bashkirova
(1985a) showed that the genotype of VKM Y-407 was
mgia MGLb MGLc MGLd MGLe and that VKM Y-481
was mgIa MGLb MGLc MGLd mgle. mgIa is comple-
mented by the constitutive MAL64-C2 a\\e\e and therefore
it is suggested that the function of MGLa is regulatory
(Naumov and Bashkirova, 1985b), If this conclusion is
correct, the lack of AGT1 sequence in this strain impiies
the presence of an a-methylglucoside transporter with no
homology to AGT1. Therefore, it also would appear that
none of these MGL genes is allelic to AGTL A similar situ-
ation appears to be the case for strain 4059, which fer-
ments a-methylglucoside but lacks >AG7y-homologous
sequences.

Only two of the strains studied which carried AGT1 were
able to utilize a-methylglucoside. In the case of strain
1403-7A, AGT1 is likely to be at least partially responsible
for the ability to ferment a-methylglucoside, maitotriose,
palatinose and isomaitose since this strain carries the
MAL43-C constitutive Mal-activator gene and thus AGT1
is being expressed constitutively (Charron and Michels,
1987; Mortimer and Contopoulou, 1991), Strain 1403-7A
also carries MGL3, which Hawthorne (1958) found could
be paired with constitutive MAL alleles to allow for a-
methylglucoside fermentation. Our studies of these consti-
tutive alleles shows that all are Mal-activator mutations,
implying that MGL3 is a structural gene, perhaps encoding
a permease (Charron and Michels, 1987; Dubin et al.,
1989), No mapping information is available for MGL3
and therefore we should not exclude the possibility that
MGL3and AGT1 are alleles. Strain 1412-4D has the geno-
type MGL2 MGL3 and carries AGT1 (Mortimer and Con
topoulou, 1991), This information is not sufficient to allow
us to postulate on the role of AGT1 in the fermentation of
a-methylglucoside by this strain but the absence of maito-
triose, isomaitose and palatinose fermentation could indi-
cate that AGT1 is not involved. Further genetic analysis
is required.

In summary, AGT1 is not homologous with MGL2]
additional a-methylglucoside permease genes exist
since some strains which lack AGT1 homology ferment
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a-methylglucoside; and Agt1 p may be utilized for a-methyl-
giucoside fermentation when paired with constitutive MAL
alleles.

Evolution of tiie AGT1 gene

Based on the strains studied here, AGT1 is not a highly
repeated gene. Nevertheless, it is telomere-associated
and has been involved in the type of telomere transloca-
tion events hypothesized to have occurred in the evolution
of the polygenic family of SUC, MAL, and MEL loci as well
as the Y' and X telomere-associated sequences. We
explored the mechanism of this translocation event using
the cloned AGT1 gene which fortuitously provided us
with the exact junction site of the translocation event.

Base pairs -315 / -316 upstream of AGT1 represent
the junction site of the rearrangement which formed this
partially functionai MALI allele. Charron and Michels
(1988) suggested that a chromosomal inversion or
rearrangement occurred to juxtapose the AGT1 and
MALI2 genes in this MALI allele. If an inversion had
occurred, AGT1 sequence should be found in the unrear-
ranged chromosome Vil and it was not (strain 600-1B in
Table 2). More likely, this MALI allele resulted from a
telomere translocation event similar to that suggested for
the formation of the polygenic MAL and SUC loci (Char-
ron etai., 1989; Carlson etai., 1985).

We suggest that the formation of the /AGr?-containing
MALI allele might have involved two recombination
events. One would have translocated AGT1 sequences
to the telomere of chromosome Vli. The other would
have to have occurred at sites upstream of the AGT1
and Gene 2 sequences in order to position the two
genes next to one another and retain the UASMAL of
Gene 2. Rearrangements such as these have occurred
for the SUC, X and Y' telomere-associated sequences
and it has been suggested that homologous recombina-
tion between Ci_3A repeats or X sequences is respon-
sible for these translocation events (Carlson et al., 1985;
Louis and Haber, 1990). No Ci_3A or X sequences have
been identified on the centromere-proximal side of the
MAL loci, thus the MAL translocation events occurred
either by a process involving some form of illegitimate
recombination or by an homologous recombination event
involving very short sequences or sequences which had
diverged by mutation over the course of time since the
translocation event. Given the clear demarcation of the
junction site between AGT1 and MALI2, it is unlikely that
random mutagenesis of the region has occurred. South-
ern analysis using short probes derived from regions on
either side of and close to the junction site demonstrates
that these sequences are not repeated in the genome
and thus homologous recombination between repeated,
unlinked regions of homology like X' was probably not

involved. We propose that the event which produced this
junction site involved homologous recombination within a
short region of sequence identity. Such events have
been reported in Saccharomyces and involved homo-
logous sequences with as littie as 52% overall homology
and occurred within a region of 2-21 bp of identical
sequence (Mezard etaL, 1992). The sequence homology
seen between the AGT1-MAL12 and MAL61-MAL62
intergenic regions is consistent with this type of event
(Fig. 5).

Unfortunately, we were not able to identify the genomic
origin of the AGT1 gene sequences found at MALI of
chromosome VII in our strains. Strong homology to
AGT1 was not seen at any chromosomal sites other than
chromosome VII in the strains studied and therefore the
donor gene involved in this postulated transposition
event is unknown. Perhaps a broader screening of Sac-
charomyces strains would uncover other members of this
potential polygenic famiiy.

Experimental procedures

Yeast strains

Yeast strain 600-1 B(MATa ura3-52 leu2-3112 MAL 11 MAL 12
/W/\L J3 sue J) was described in detail in Charron ef a/. (1986).
It contains a single MAL locus, MALI, encoding all three gene
functions required for maltose fermentation including MAL11,
which encodes maltose permease and is highly sequence
homologous with the other four Gene 1-encoded maltose per-
meases (Charron et aL, 1989). Strain 100-1A is isogenic to
600-1B except it contains a deletion disruption of the MAL11
gene (Charron and Michels, 1988). The genotype of 100-1A
is MATa mal11A::URA3 MAL12 MALI3 ura3-52 Ieu2-3,112
A ura3 mutation was selected in the URA3 gene integrated
at MALI of 100-1A using 5-fluoro-orotic acid creating strain
100-IAu (Boeke etaL, 1984).

The strains listed in Table 3 are described in detail below.
Strain YNN295 is the chromosomal standard obtained from
Bio-Rad; this strain is a derivative of S288C (Mortimer and
Contopoulou, 1991). Strains 4059, 1453-3B, 1412-4D,
1403-7A, CB11 and W303, a laboratory strain in common
use, are all available from the Berkeley Stock Center collec-
tion. Strains DBY739 and JC27 were obtained from Marien
Carlson and Julius Marmur, respectively. The remaining
strains are from our own collection and the MAL genotype of
these strains and of strains 4059, 1453-3B, 1412-4D, 1403-
7A, and CB11 is described in detail in our previous publica-
tions (Needleman and Michels, 1983; Michels and Needle-
man, 1983; 1984; Charron etaL, 1986; Charron and Michels,
1988; Michels etaL, 1992; Naumov etaL, 1994).

Plasmids

Three different plasmid constructs containing AGT1 were
used in this study. Plasmid YRpAGTI is a pBR325-based
plasmid constructed by inserting the EcoRI fragment from
pFE52, containing AGT1, into the EcoRI site, and the BglW
fragment from YCp13, containing LEU2, into the BamHi site
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of the vector (Charron and Michels, 1988). Plasmid pRS415-
AGT1 contains the Xiio\-Bgl\\ fragment, carrying AGT1 in
the Xfio\-BamH\ sites of pRS415 (Sikorsky and Heiter,
1989). Plasmid YEp366-AGT1 contains the Xho\-Bgi\\ frag-
ment, carrying AGT1 in the Sa/l-SamHI sites of YEp366
(Myers et aL, 1986). The two plasmid constructs carrying
MAL61, YRp366-MAL61 and pRS415-MAL61, contain the
H/ndlll-6g/ll fragment from MAL6 in the multiple cloning
sites of vectors YRp366 and pRS415, respectively (Needle-
man et aL, 1984). Plasmid YlpMAL64-R10 carries the 3.5 kb
C/al fragment containing MAL64-R10{Dub\r\ etaL, 1988; Woj-
ciechowicz, 1993).

Growtfi conditions

Media was described in detail in Sherman etaL (1979). Yeast
strains were cultured at 30°C in rich media, YP (1% yeast
extract, 2% yeast peptone) plus the indicated amount of
sugar, or in synthetic media (0.67% yeast nitrogen base with-
out amino acids) plus the indicated amount of sugar and either
uracil, leucine or other amino acids as required for selection.

The following a-glucosides were obtained from Sigma
Chemical Company: maltose (0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-[1 ,4]-D-
glucopyranoside); maltotriose (O-a-D-glucopyranosyl-[1,4]-a-
D-a-glucopyranosyl-[1,4]-D-glucopyranoside); isomaltose (O-
a-D-glucopyranosyl-[1,6]-D-glucose); turanose (0-a-D-gluco-
pyranosyl-[1,3]-D-fructose); palatinose (O-a-D-glucopyrano-
syl-[1,6]-D-fructofuranose); a-methylglucoside (1-0-methyl-a-
D-glucopyranoside); trehalose (0-a-D-aglucopyranosyl-[1,1]-
-D-glucopyranoside); melezitose (0-a-D-glucopyranosyl-[1,3]-
O-p-D-fructofuranosyl-[1,2]-a-D-glucopyranoside). Purity was
greater than 98% for all of these sugars except maltotriose
and palatinose which were more than 95% pure.

Recombinant DNA tecfiniques

Restriction digestion, ligation, DNA electrophoresis and other
nucleic-acid manipulations were performed as previously
described (Ausubel etaL, 1994) and/or as recommended by
the suppliers. Pulsed-field gel analysis was performed as
described in Naumov etaL (1994). Southern analysis was per-
formed using nylon 66 plus membranes (TM NYP4 - RL15,
Hoeffer Scientific Instruments) following conditions described
by Reed and Mann (1985). Overnight hybridization was per-
formed in a hybridization oven at 42°C. Following overnight
hybridization in formamide (Ausubel et aL, 1994), the mem-
branes were washed with 2x SSC, 0.1% SDS for 5 min and
for 15 min followed by 0.5x SSC, 0.1% SDS for 15 min, 0.1 x
SSC, 0.1% SDS for 15 min and 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS for
30 min. All washes were performed at 42°C. The probes
used were pFQ19 (pBR325 containing the EcoRI fragment
containing AGT1 plus upstream sequence); pE-2 (pBR325
containing the EcoRI-Psfl fragment from the MAL61 open
reading frame); an AGT1-prox\ma\ sequence from bp -150
to -281 and a M4i. y2-proximal sequence from bp -322 to
— 575 both of which were amplified from the promoter region
of AGT1 in plasmid pFQ19 using appropriate oligonucleotide
primers.

DNA sequence analysis

Sequencing of both single and double stranded DNA was
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done using the method of Sanger et al. (1977). A series of
overlapping fragments in both directions were generated
using synthetic oligonucleotide primers. Both strains of the
region from the Xho\ site 3' of AGT1 to the start of MAL12
were sequenced. Nucleic acid and protein sequence data
were manipulated and analysed with the University of Wis-
consin Genetics Computer Group software. Unless othenwise
stated, default settings were used for the analysis.

Maltose transport assay

The method used to measure the uptake of radiolabelled
sugar was described by Kruckeberg and Bisson (1990) with
modifications. This method of determining maltose transport
kinetics measured zero frans-influx and has been fully
described (Cheng and Michels, 1991).

Sugar fermentation

Alpha-glucoside fermentation was determined as production
of gas following 3-7 days of incubation at 30°C in Durham
tubes containing 2% filter-sterilized sugar in either rich
media (YP) or selective media (SM). Fermentation rates are
significantly slower in minimal media compared with rich
media.
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